REGENTS ISSUE

Cultural competence: New EMU projects
promote global understanding of students
By Carol Anderson
Ordering a "cheeseburger and coke
to go" may be a no-brainer for most
Americans. But for an international stu
dent, it could pose a problem - not so
much the menu items but the quickly
recited line, "for here or to go?"
An EMU international student was
very confused until someone in line
helped with an explanation, said Michael
Crabb, director of EMU's dining ser
vices. This event spurred Crabb to at
tend the first International Cultural Com
petency Institute, scheduled this past
summer on campus.
He teamed with Lavonda Robinette,
placement coordinator for the College
of Arts and Sciences, to develop a pre
sentation on cultural differences for in
ternational students.
"I have some 200 international stu
dent employees and I would like to un
derstand them better," Crabb said.
"Before 9/11, many students were
only getting a superficial introduction to
international viewpoints and sensitivi
ties. At the root of cultural competence
is communication and learning how to
listen," said Drew Nazzaro, interim as
sociate director of the World College
and chair of the institute's planning com-

LIBRARY HE LP:

(from left) Lisa
Klopfer, assistant
professor and out
reach
librarian,
shows EMU senior
Nureem Newaz and
graduate student
Haron Thuo some of
the Information that
will go into a hand
book Klopfer Is devel
oping. The handbook
- will help international
students navigate the
American library sys
tem.
mittee.
Following 9/11, the strategic direction
for the campus to become more global and
multicultural took on a heightened sense
of importance, Nazzaro said. More than
20 EMU faculty and staff explored new
routes of communicating, thinking and
teaching during the institute.
Nazzaro gave a presentation about the
July institute at a Board of Regents' Fac
ulty Affairs Committee meeting Sept. 24.
One participant, Judi Brooks, assistant
professor of human, environmental and
consumer resources and director of dietet
ics and human nutrition, defined "cultural

FOOTBALL 101

News for
Eastern Michigan
Faculty and Staff
HOW TO THROW THE PERFECT SPIRAL: Jeff
Crooks (left), one of Eastern Michigan University's:
quarterbacks, displays the proper technique for hold-;
Ing the football to Beth Elston during a "Football 101 :An'
Evening of Basic Football Instruction with Coach Woo-:,
druff" workshop Sept. 22.
EMU head football coach Jeff Woodruff demonstrated
the basics of defensive and offensive positions, and
the correct stance and throwing motion for playing
'
quarterback.
,
Approximately 60 alumni, students, faculty, staff and
community members attended the workshop at
Rynearson Stadium. All participants r.eceived a free T•,
shirt. Proceeds raised fxom the e'l(ent wllJ benefit .
Ypsilanti Meals o" Wheels.
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competence" as being more aware of an
individual's background, religion, food
and health care. For example, learning
how food interacts with religion is vital.
One must know the limits of a religion
before suggesting how individuals can
modify their diet, Brooks said. In the new
interdisciplinary course, "Comparative
Health Care," which resulted from the
institute, Brooks teams with other health
care participants to study the overall
health of a population.
Team member Michael Williams, as-

SEE CULTURAL, page 4

United Way offers
many options for
campus donors
By Ron Podell
For the second year in a
row, Eastern Michigan
University's goal for the
United Way campaign is to
increase campus participa
tion. In addition, that partici
pation will receive more rec
ognition.
Last year, 39 percent of
the campus participated. This
year's participation goal is 50
percent, said Earl Potter,
chairman of EMU's United
Way campaign and dean of
the College of Business.
In addition, Potter would
like to see the numberof"lead
ership givers" on campus in
crease from 37 to 50. To make
that effort more possible, bar
gaining unit members will be
recognized as leaders under
the category "Labor Leads."
In order to receive this desig
nation, a donor needs to give/

pledge $500 and check the
"Labor Leads" box on the
pledge card. EMU has never
had any "Labor Leads" giv
ers, but the Campaign Steer
ing Committee believes that
many bargaining unit mem
bers qualify for this designa
tion, Potter said.
Last year's campus cam
paign raised $126,332, up
from $106,000 in 2000.
"The United Way o f
Washtenaw County has one
of the most flexible giving
programs that I have seen any
where in the country in my 25
years of being a United Way
volunteer," Potter said.
Because of its long history
and its major impact during
and after 9/11 last year, the
American Red Cross is one of
the more recognizable United

SEE DONATE, page 4
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REGENTS ROUNDUP
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� Regents approve 41 new staff appointments

The Eastern Michigan University
Board of Regents approved the ap
pointments of 41 staff at its regular
meeting Sept. 24. Of the 41 appoint
ments, there are: 24 (59 percent)
female and 17 males (41 percent). Of
that total, 32 Caucasians (78 per
cent), seven are African American
(17 percent); and two are Asian (5
percent.).
Those receiving appointments
are:
• Rhonda DeLong of Ypsilanti,
direct o r ,
W e b
Com
muni
cations,
Univer
s i t y
Market- Delong
ing and
Communications. DeLong previ
ously was publications manager at
the University of DetroitMercy from
1995-2002. Prior to that, she was
managing editor of Lexicom Pub
lishing Group in Ann Arbor. She
earned her bachelor's degree in his
tory and Spanish from the Univer
sity of Michigan.
• Steven Holda of Jackson, as
sistant to the vice president for busi
ness and finance. Holda previously
was controller for NSS Technolo
gies, Inc., from 2001-02. Prior to
that, he was controller, product de
velopment and sales, for Meridian
Automotive Systems. Holda earned
his master's degree in business ad
ministration from the University of
Wisconsin-Madison and his
bachelor's degree in business from
the University of Michigan.
• Jennifer Schrage of Phoenix,
Ariz., director,
Student Judicial
Services. Schrage
previously was the
national staff attor
ney at the UAW
Legal Service
Plan's national
headquarters in
N De troit. Sc hra ge Schrage
0 earned her juris
0
N doctoratefrom the University of Ari
zona and her bachelor's degree in
journalism from Northern Arizona
University.
• Kevin Wolthausen of Goleta,
Calif., assistant football coach, in
0
0 tercollegiate athletics. Wolthausen
was assistant football
>,; previously
c(
coach with the Arizona Rattlers in
Q 2002 and an assistant football coach
Cl)
w at Arizona State University from
:::, 1995-2001. Wolthausen earned his
•
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Western Michigan University from
2002-02. Davis earned his master's
degree in educational leadership and
his bachelor's degree in criminal jus
tice, both from Western Michigan
University.
• Kevin Lawson of Ypsilanti,
manager, McKenny Union operations
(weekends/evenings). Lawson previ
ously was an event planner in
McKenny Union from 2000-02.
Lawson earned his master's degree in
hotel and restaurant management and
his bachelor's degree in business
management, both from Eastern
Michigan University.
• Geraldine Panelo of Fresno,
Calif., program coordinator, com
muterprograms, McKenny Union and
Campus Life. Panela previously was
coordinator of commuter information
and off-campus housing service at the
University of Maryland from 20002002. Panela earned her master's de
gree in college student personnel from
the University of Maryland and her
bachelor's degree in psychology from
the University of California-Davis.
• Martha Sutton of Farmington
Hills, academic advisor II, College of
Health and Human Services. Sutton
previously was interim director of advising for the Col
lege of Health and
Human Services
from 2001-02.
Sutton earned her
master's degree in
hotel/restaurant
management from
Eastern Michigan
University and her
bachelor's degree
Sutton
in nutrition from
Michigan State University.
• Katie Holdgreve of Delphos,
Ohio, admissions officer, admissions.
Holdgreve previously was area resi
dence coordinator for Heidelberg
College from 2000-02. Holdgreve
earned her master's degree in college
student personnel from Bowling
Green State University and her
bachelor's degree in psychology from
Eastern Michigan University.
• Valorie Juergens of Elmore,
Ohio, regional manager, Continuing
Education. Juergens previously was
communications specialist at
SUNOCO MIDAMERICA in Toledo,
Ohio, from 1979-2000. He earned his
bachelor's degree in public commu
nications from the University of To
ledo.
• Abigail Parsons of Wadsworth,
Ohio, programs coordinator, orienta
tions program, McKenny Union and
Campus Life. Parsons previously was
director of leadership and service for

Lithuania Christian College in
Klaipeda, Lithuania, from 2001-02.
Parson earned her master's degree in
college student personnel from East
ern Michigan University and her
bachelor's degree in psychology from
the University of Toledo.
• Carole Schwinn of Rockford,
Ill., regional manager, Continuing
Education-]ackson. Schwinn previ
ously was learning systems adviser
for Jackson Community College from
1977-2001.
Schwinn earned her master's de
gree in adult and continuing educa
tion from Michigan State University
and her bachelor's degree in history
and secondary education from East
ern Michigan University.
Others receiving staff appoint
ments are:
• Gerald Corona of Detroit, assistant
football coach, intercollegiate athletics.
• Leighanne Denja of Scottville, pro
gram assistant I, College of Business.
• Justin Gerboc of Franklin, Pa., area
complex director, housing.
• David Singleton of New York, N.Y.,
area complex director, housing.
• Carol Smerek, of St. Louis, Ill., admin
istrative secretary, University Relations.
• Julie Brunzell of Redford, senior secre
tary, communication and theatre arts.
• Leann Christman of New Boston, se
nior secretary, financial aid.
• Brenda Coman of Toledo, Ohio, police
dispatcher, public safety.
• Rachael Higley of Southgate, collec
tions specialist, student accounting.
• Monica Loveland of Grass Lake, ac
count specialist, parking and paving.
• Kathleen Parkett of Oak Park, cus
tomer service represen
tative II, student ac
counting.
• Fabian Rollins
of St. Johns, Barbados,
customer service repre
sentative II, Continuing
Education.
• Lisa Samaha of
Ann Arbor, account
specialist, payroll.
Virginia
•
Weidenfeller of Grand
Rollins
Rapids, customer ser
vice representative II, student accounting.
• Amy Griffin of Ann Arbor, library
assistant II, learning resources and technol
ogy.
• Trlsa Hollingsworth of Fayetteville,
N.C., secretary II, physical plant.
• Donalee Miller of Taylor, data entry
clerk II, parking and paving.
• Eric Monat of Dearborn, customer ser
vice representative, housing.
• Kim Rankins of Southgate, secretary
II, nursing.
• Donna Shollack of Livonia, secreta.ry
Il, history.
• Larry Lowe of Florence, Ky., station
ary engineer, heating plant.
• John Oman of Detroit, stationary engi
neer, heating plant.
• John Sgroi of Lincoln Park, appliance
and refrigeration specialist, physical plant.
• Walter Bauer, of Dexter, unit leader,
dining.
• Gregory Morgan of Perrysburg, Ohio.
laundry operator, athletics training room.
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bachelor's degree in physical educa
tion from Humboldt State University
in Arcata, California.
• Stephen Nordwall of Minne
apolis, Minn., coor
dinator, athletic
training, athletics
training room.
Nordwall previ
ously was assistant
athletic trainer at
Kent State University from 1997•
-- ·
2002 and assistant
Nordwall
athletic trainer atthe
University of Notre
Damefrom 1996-97. Nordwallearned
his master's degree in physical edu
cation from Western Michigan Uni
versity and his bachelor's degree in
exercise science from North Park
College in Chicago, Ill.
• Charles Molnar of Madison,
N.J., assistant foot
ball coach, inter
collegiate athletics.
Molnar previously
was an assistant
football coach at
Eastern Illinois
University from
2001-02. Prior to
that, he was an as
sistant football
Molnar
coach at Kent State
University from 1994-2000. He
earned his bachelor's degree from
Lock Haven University in Lock Ha
ven, Pennsylvania.
• Adrian Townsend of
Coraopolis, Pa., assistant basketball
coach, intercollegiate athletics.
Townsend previously was director of
basketball operations at Duquesne
University from 2001-02. He earned
his bachelor's degree from California
University of Pennsylvania.
• Wendy Gunter of Spokane,
Wash., assistant di
rector, athletic aca
demic services, in
tercollegiate athlet
ics, academic ad
vising. Gunter pre
viously was direc
tor of academic ser
vices at the Univer
sity of Idaho from
Gunter
1996-2002. Gunter
earned her master's
degree in physical education from the
University ofldaho and her bachelor's
degree in physical education from
Gonzaga University.
• DerrickDavis of Ypsilanti, pro
gram coordinator, First Year Mentor
Program, McKenny Union and Cam
pus Life. Davis previously was pro
gram director of Upward Bound at
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Regents grant
emeritus status
The Eastern Michigan
University Board of Regents
granted emeritus status to five
faculty and one staff member
at its regular meeting Sept.
24.
To be awarded emeritus
status, faculty and staff must
have served EMU for at least
15 years and be nominated
for emeritus status upon re
tirement.
"This is an incredibly dis
tinguished group of individu
als we're losing," said Pro
vost and Vice President for
Academic Affairs Paul
Schollaert. "They represent
about 170 years of experi
ence at the University. We
will miss them."
Emeritus status was
granted to:
• Franklin Case, profes
sor, department of English
language and literature (19622002). Case, of Ypsilanti,
retired July
1, 2002, af
ter 40 years
of service to
EMU. He
was a mem
ber of the
English
department's
f ir s t - y e a r
w r i t i n g Case
committee and a dedicated
teacher of drama and creative
writing. Case received a
master's degree from the Uni
versity of Michigan.
•Jan Michael Field, pro
fessor, department of art
(1965-2002). Field, of
Belleville, retired Jan. 2002
after 36 years of service to
EMU. He was a painter with
an extensive exhibition record
and several awards. Field has
a master's degree from the
School of the Art Institute of
Chicago.
• JohnJanJellema, pro
fessor, department of indus
trial technology (1982-2002).
Jellema, of
Ypsilanti,
retired Aug.
31, 2002,
after 20
years of ser
to
vice
EMU. He
helped develop the
Jellema
electronic
engineering technology pro-

•

SIX

gram. Jellema has a doctorate
from Michigan State Univer
sity.
• James A. Reynolds,
professor, department of En
glish lan
guage & lit
erature
( 1 9 6 72 0 0 2 ) .
Reynolds,
o f Ann Ar
bor, retired
July 1,2002,
35
after
Reynolds
years of ser
vice to EMU. He was an enthusiastic teacher of Renais
sance literature; served as an
interim department head in
English, and was a director of
graduate studies for 12 years.
He has a doctorate from the
University of Michigan.
• Michael Zahratka,pro
fessor, department of art
.,.(1967-2002). Zahratka, of
Belleville, retired Jan. 2002
after 34 years of service to
EMU. With his artistic skills,
he contributed to the
department's reputation for
painting excellence and par
ticipated on several depart
mental committees. He has a
master's degree from Syra
cuse University.
• Albert Robinson, spe
cial assistant to the vice presi
dent for business and finance
(1985-2002). Robinson, of
Ypsilanti,
retired June
30, 2002,
after
17
years of ser
vice
to
EMU.
Robinson
was widely
recognized
for his com- Robinson
munity service and enthusiastic commit
ment to EMU.
Robinson took on multiple
roles at EMU, always exhib
iting leadership and positive
values such as integrity and
respect.
"I accept this with deep
humility and I look forward
to working with the Univer
sity and the community,"
Robinson said during a meet
ing of the Educational Poli
cies Committee. "I want to
live up to the status I've been
granted."

EDITOR'S NOTE: EMU BY THE NUMBERS is a regular feature In FOCUS EMU. The
purpose is to provide an understanding of topics which impact campus.

To facilitate the needs of EMU's growing number of transfer students, Enrollment
Services and Academic Affairs have established a resource just for those students. The
Undergraduate Transfer Center, which opened earlier this year in 200 Pierce Hall, was
developed as a funded strategic planning initiative to help undergraduate students make
a smooth transition to EMU.
Number of New Undergraduate Tninafer Students
1,ffl

1,800
1,775
1,750
1,725
1,700

1,176

1 672

1,650
1,125
1,600
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SOURCE:
Eastern
Michigan
University
Fall 2001
Student
Profile

Transfer Studenta Percentage (from Total New Student Enrotlment)
40

Regents approve 10 faculty,
seven staff retirements
The Eastern Michigan
University Board of Regents
approved the retirement of10
faculty members and seven
staff members at its regular
meeting Sept. 24.
Those retiring from the
University are:
• Franklin D. Case of
Ypsilanti, professor of En
glish language and literature,
40 years of service.

•

Fredrick
C. Hunter
of Ann Ar
bor, profes
sorof art, 35
years of ser
vice.
• John
Jellema of
Ypsilanti, Hunter
professor of industrial tech
nology, 20 years of service.
• Karen E. Lindenberg
of Ann Arbor, professor of
political science, 24 years of
service.
• Robert Brent Mancell
of Ann Arbor, professor of
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of
Cora
Hubbard
custodial
Ypsilanti,
foreperson, custodial, 21
years of service.
• Yvonne J. Thomp
son of Ypsilanti, senior hu
man resources clerk, human
resources and development,
22 years of service.
• Irene Anderson of
Ypsilanti, locker room at
tendant, health, physical
education, recreation and
dance, 36 years of service.
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of service.
• Patricia A. Wray of
Ypsilanti, supervisor, park
ing operations, 30 years of
service.
• Irene Duranczyk of
De t r o i t ,
. program
adminis
trator, de
velopmental
math pro
gram, 10
years of
service.
Duranczyk

geography and geology, 33
years of service.
• Annette Martin of
Brighton, professor of com
munication and theatre arts,
39 years of service.
• James A. Reynolds of
Ann Arbor, professor of En
glish language and literature,
35 years of service.
• Mohsen F. Sharifi of
Los Angeles, CA, professor
of accounting, 21 years of
service.
• Winifred A. Witten of
Ann Arbor, professor of
health, physical education,
recreation and dance,23 years
of service.
• Jay Rathe Yager of
Ypsilanti, professor of art, 33
years of service.
• Albert Robinson of
Ypsilanti, special assistant to
the vice president for busi
ness and finance, 17 years of
service.
• Robert L. Ferrett of
Ypsilanti, manager, center for
instructional computing,
learning technologies, 8 years
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An Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer

To be considered for vacant
positions, all Promotional Open
ings AppHcation Forms MUST BE
SUBMITTED directly to the Com
pensation/Employment Services
Office and received no later than 5
p.m., Monday, Oct. 7. NOTE:
LATEORINCOMPLETEFORMS
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.
Vacancy information may also
be obtained by calling our 24-hour
Jobs Line at 487-0016. Compensa
tion/Employment Services office
hours are Monday - Friday, 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

CLERICAUSECRETARIAL
(Hiring Rate)

CSAA03 I 7 CS05 $26, l I 8 Senior
Secretary, Health, Physical Educa
tion, Recreation and Dance.
CSAA03 L 8 CS05 $26, 1 18 Cus
tomer Service Rep. II, Continuing
Education, Livonia. May require
some evenings and weekends.
CONFIDENTIAL CLERICAL
(Hiring Range)

Works with highly sensitive infor
mation. Deals daily with the
University's various constituencies,
including the public. Plans and orga
nizes workshops and retreats. Works
as part of the President's support
staff team. Performs other tasks, as
required, by the President Reports
jointly to the Senior Executive and
the President. Desired qualifications:
Microsoft applications for word pro
cessing, spreadsheets, power point,
etc. Lanier dictation equipment.
PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL

CCPR0302 CC06 $26,333-37,343
Administrative
Secretary,
President ' s Office (REPOST).

Program Coordinator, Leadership
and Student Organization Services,
McKenny Union/Campus Life
(REPOST).
PTBF0304 PT08 $34,482-41,396
Budget Analyst II. Budget Manage
ment.
ATHLETIC COACH
(Hiring Range)

ACPR0303 ACI I $21,682-26,452
Assistant Coach (W) Track, IA-(W)
Track.

(Hiring Range)

PTSA02 1 9 PTO? $30,244-35,568

Why I work at
Eastern Michigan University

CULTURAL, from page 1
sistant professor of nursing,
said the course will look at
health issues in certain devel
oping nations, including the
role of the health care profes
sional and health practices particularly eastern versus
western methods.
Lisa Klopfer, assistant pro
fessor and outreach librarian,
is developing a handbook for
international students to navi
gate the American library sys
tem. Certain languages don't
have an alphabet, so books
are organized differently.
Distribution of materials
also varies. In the British li
brary system, one submits a
request for a book and returns
the next day to pick it up.
"International students'
expectations didn't match the
situation," said Klopfer.
"They would hand the librar
ian a slip of paper and were
quite surprised when told it
was self-service."
DONATE, from page 1

----

Way agencies in Washtenaw
County. However, there are
36 other organizations that
merit consideration during the
campaign, which runs through
Oct. 3 1 .
One agency is even right
here on campus. The Institute
for Community and Regional
Development (ICARD)/
Ypsilanti Student Literacy
Corps. provides after-school
tutoring to students at public
housing sites on Ypsilanti's
south side.
Other agencies include:

'�The students there (Courts/de
Cafe) make myJo�o much fun. I
... Jo.ve to hear their stories and tf:'11
them some of my own",�

"'

Bill Johnston
Group Leader
Courtside Cafe

T

welve years ago, I came to Eastern Michi
gan to work for catering. I thought the fun
college atmosphere would be good for me.
Boy, was I right.
For the past six years, I've been manager of
Courtside. The students there make my job so
much fun. I love to hear their stories and tell them
some of my own. Whenever they have a problem,
they know they can come to me. I enjoy being there
for my employees. Sometimes I even feel like
they're my own kids.
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Since I've been working at the University, I've met
interesting people from all over the world. I'm glad
Courtside is at the Rec/IM because it's a good place to
meet people. It's a healthy, upbeat atmosphere.
I like working with and being around young people.
Some people will say that younger generations aren't
mature and the future is going to hell. But they haven't
seen what I've seen.

Alzheimer's Association, Michigan
Great Lakes Chapter; American Red
Cross, Washtenaw County Chapter;
Ann Arbor Community Center, Ann
Arbor YMCA, Calholic Social Ser
vices of Washtenaw County, The
Centerfor Independent Living, Com
munity Action Network, Commu
nity Dental Center, The Corner
Health Center, Dawn Farm, Domes
tic Violence Project, Inc./SAFE
House, Food Gatherers, Girl Scouts
of the Huron Valley Council,
HelpSource, Hemophilia Foundation
of Michigan, Hope Clinic, Housing
Bureau for Seniors, Huron Valley
Boys and Girls Club, Michigan Abil
ity Partners, Michigan Visiting
Nurses, Motor Meals of Ann Arbor,
Myasthenia Gravis Association,
Neighborhood Senior Services, Op
tions Center, Ozone House, Parents
Together, Peace Neighborhood Cen
ter, Perry Nursery School, Salvation
Army of Washtenaw County, Shel
ter Association of Washtenaw
County, Student Advocacy Center,
Services,
Community
SOS
Washtenaw Association for Com
munity Advocacy, Washtenaw Camp
Placement Association, Whitmore
Lake Health Clinic and Ypsilanti
Meals on Wheels.
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